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SNOOTER KNOWS
LITTLE

ABOUT
EVERY.
THING'WA

NOT MUCB ABOUT ANY- 
THING

The Stanton Reporter
VOLUME THIRTY-THREE
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IN most every insUnce where } 
counties around and adjolnintr 
iCartin county have had the op
portunity to build permanent' 
roads they have voted road 
bonds to build them. They have 
sj^nsed the fact th a t if they are 
to  reap the better thitvtrs tha t 
eomethrough the m atter of per
manent highways and laUral 
r o a ^  leading out into the com- 
munity centers of the county, 
they m ust discard the old theory 
“ what aTui good enough for me 
when a boy is good enough for 
me now!”  That idea today, will 
not work, either in the mode of 
family life or the life of the 
community. Back in tho.se days 
all counties were in the same 
shape a-H regards to mad.s. Peo
ple rame to  town in muddy 
weather on the front running 
gears of a wagon with two to 
four mules pulling it, after gro
ceries. Now and then you’d find 
a  county th a t had W ttcr d 'rt 
mads than an other, and you’d 
here about it for m ihs around. 
This was due to  the fact the 
count V had road overseers chth- 
ed with more rrogressive and 
sound i«leas as to  road building. 
And twlay, tha t idea pn'vails in 
various counties, only the times 
have cbnrged to permanent 
rends. For instance, one will 
find .*» county that has perma
nent highways leadin»r in a li  ost 
nnv direction and substant'al 
Intend r  ad leading out into the 
cemrounity centers of the coun
tv. Wherever you find this con
dition prcvniling you will di.scov- 
er a live and progressive people 
su r 'o r tin g  thrifty  counties and 
towns.

---'O’—
In the m atter of Martin coun

tv  one will find a commonwealth 
with less mileage of permanent 
roads than any other county in 
the state. There is onlv one pav
ed thoroughfare in the county, 
and tha t one was practically 
force«l on the county—that one 
is biirhway 1. It was either ac
cept the ortportunity or allow 
Ft.'»nt''n to sit far more remote 
from this vnlnable highway. The 
o’'1'o r t  unity Is now at hand for 
M >rt'’n countv to secure almost 
coeallv as important road as 
h*«hwav 1. The chances are it 
will grow into as important 
a highway as Broadway of Am
erica. The road we refer to is the 
Ftanton-Lamesa road. This road 
as it has been laid out. with con
siderable work and money al
ready having been spent on it. 
goes to I.enorah, there to con
nect with the  road fmm the 
north Martin countv line, of 
which the highway department 
has p iblished the notice for 
bids or the contract in the Re
porter. From L«‘Porah one road 
branches out to the east line of 
Andrews county and another 
goes northeast. Dawson county 
has rec 'n tly  complete<l its road 
out of T.a mesa to connect with 
the road at the Mnrt'n count " 
line. Two nttem "ls have been 
made to vote to buiM
this road. Both have failed in 
c a rn ’ing the necessary two- 
Ihird.s m ajority, the last time 
went down in defeat by the close 
m argin of o,.e vote. T.nst 
V ecJ: n nctit'on was presented 
the commissioners’ court, call
ing for a th n l election. The 
Court findiixg the petition OK. 
set the date for the third elec
tion to be held November 26. j

A Midland delegation was be
fore the highway commission 
firs t of the week asking f^r a 
road from Lamesa to Midland 
ard  on to Rankin. Naturally, 
Midland would w.ant this ros'l to 
come the most direct route.That 
w'ould mean cutting threugh a 
big portion of the northwest 
part of this county. In the 
course of his plea for the road, 
according to an Austin dispatch, 
the county judge of M'dland 
county said: “We are able to
raise the monev. The Martin 
countv folk aren’t.” For some* 
tim e know R, ir tir  county has 
been flirting wUb he î ’en ef 
linuidating, clo'ung i.^ its offi- 
<ial county b i.sir. • d turning 
oimselves av^r liiir Soring 
and Midland to run our business

1

Tlrird Bond E lection is Called
K EM EM B EIIIIIE  JUNE T O IM ) . I f f i

FRED McP h e r s o n , chair —  Martin Ceanty Ckaptcr 
During t h e  case of need tha t was reported
past year a  re- I to them or, of which they could
cord number of learn. Rev. MePerson said tha t
1 2  9 domeatic I ___  ___ I  if any cases were neglected it
disasters called W  ■ » !  was the fault of the local chair
for Red Cross
aid in 2bU 
counties in 38 
sUtes, R e v .  
Fred MePher-

man and those who failed to re
port such s  case, and not of the 
representatives of the National 
Chapter who showed every in-J 
clination to aid every needy easel 

.on, chairman of the local ned reported to them. Aid w m  offer-1 
f'mioi chanter revealed Monday i cd to eight families, five o f :

y-Mir’;  which th ,  » « e r with;
work, while wt th e  wime time he, p ’atitude. The other three fami*, 
said tha t a total of 108.000 per- lies graciously declined the of-. 

Vnrf been sided by the Re<l fer. A toU l of $460 was expend-1
Cross following the catastrophes! ^  by the National Chapter for 

_  . . .  . _____j  this type of relief in btantun. 'T> pes of disasters varied. Rev .
McPherson said. There were 
floods, wind.storms, tomadoe.s, 
explosions and fires, all calling 
for Red Cross aid. and follow
ing each of the.se disasters Red 
Crttss workers remained on the 
scene until all victims hud been 
aided in reestablishing them
selves.

While there were other dis- 
a.«ters that resulted in minor 
loss of life and greater dumage 
to property the disaster u'gKT- 
most in the minds of the people 
of Stanton and Martin county, 
was the tornado th a t rippe<l 
through our little city and some 
of our outlying communities on 
the evening of June II , 19.38. 
None of the residents of Stan
ton who were in town th a t even
ing will ever forget tha t low, 
black cloud th a t roared In from 
the northeast, preceeded by a 
blinding .sandstorm. Nor can 
they forget the moment when, 
a fle r a heavy rain had falhn. 
the tornado struck in all its 
fury, 5!everal dwelling hou«es 
were completely demolished and 
many others were unroofed and 
otherwise badly damaged. For- 
Innately, there was no lo.ss of 
life, nor even a serious injure.

The Red Cross offered im
mediate aid. Early the next 
morning n committee from the 
Howard Cotintv Chapter was in 
Stanton to look over the ruin,s‘ 
and offer as.si.stance. The next 
day a representative of the Na-| 
tional Chapter of the Red Crossi 
was in town to ascertain our| 
immediate needs. When it was

The day previous to the storm 
in Martin county, a far more 
di.sa.steruus tornado struck the 
town of Clyde in Callahan coun
ty, which resulted in the death 
of fourteen persons and more 
thann $100,1)00 property dam- 

i age. Alsu, the same evening of 
' the Martin county tornado, a 
i .similar storm struck Howanl 

county, resulting in .several in
juries to human beings and and 
great damage to prop«‘rty. For, 

I relief in these West Texas to r  
I nadoes the Red Cross expended 

a total of $.’10,623 of which $5,- 
I 028.15 was contributed by organ- 
I i^ations and individuals in West 
I Texa.s, and $2.’S,.594.85, was con- 
I tributed by the American Na

tional Red Cross.
'The assistance from the Na

tional organization is made pos
sible through the membership 
support which it derives in the 
annual RoU Call throughout the 
nation from Armistice Day to 
'Thank.sgiving Day. This year’s 
Roll Call will soon be upon us. 
Rev, McPherson, as chairman of 
the M.artin County Chapter, is 
planning the Roll Call drive for 
this Chapter for two reasons: 

F irst, out of sheer gnititude^ 
for a.ssistance rendero<l in the 
hour of great need in this coun
ty. Every citizen of Martini 
county should enroll in the Red 
Cross this ,vear. and.

Second, the work done by thej 
Red Cros.s in Martin county, fol-| 
lowing the  tornado is typical of! 
the work done by the organiza
tion in everv national di.saster, | 
and gave Martin county resi-i 
dents fa r better understanding

4-H CLUB DISPLAYS I 
CANNED PRODUCTS

Twenty js ra  grc«n, Issfy s » l  
yvilow were diapUysd by
4-H Club liirla of M artin county, Sat- 
urdoy, in a  down-town show window. 
The f i n t  placo winnors will roproscat 
th« cluba of Che county in tho D istrict 
Show a t Fh'iorado, No^ em ber 5th.

The lUt of the winners is given be
low:

Okra, first, (loraldino M attingly; 
secord. Geraldine Davis; th ird , Laura 
Ktancia.

«rcena, lirst, Gcruidine Davie; sac- 
un<i, Alma ilell HensosL

Pumpkin, lirs t. D orris Bryant. 
Shelled Beans, iirs t. Gwoiuine Da

vie; second. L eu  k ran c is ;; burd , La
ura rranc ts .
S tring  Ueaiu, first, Billie FL Lindsey; 
SM^cid, Geiaidine l>a\i«; third. Mary 
Virginia Castleberry.

Peas, first, Francis Clem ents; sec
ond. Bonnie W inter; third, Geraldine 
Lhivic.

A  H*T MF PFPPY 
^KW.^ TALk.'t!

For the third time Martin county voters are calh 
ed upon to vote on the $50,000 road bond issu& 
At a meeting last Saturday of the County (>)n>- 
missioners' Court, a petition was presented to th0 
Court bearing the required number of legal vot
ers asking for the election, and as a result the 
Court set Saturday, November 26th, as the date 
for the third election.

F iU  D EM O IK IIIA im  N O V EM e 1
Coffee rinr*. Swedish tea 

rolls, hot rolla. and apple cakes, 
will be among some of the exhi
bits in the Food Demonstration 
exhibi.t on Nov. 7 a t 10:30 a. m 
in the home of Mrs. A. J. G ra
ham as part of the Achievement 
Day program of the Stanton 
Home Demonstration Club. Also

included in the exhibit will bd 
canned fruit, vegetablea, an# 
meat, attractively arranged in ■ 
model pantr>’.

The food demonstrator, Mr% 
Graham, and club members ara 
iTsponsible for the exhibit. V i»  
itors are urged to come and sea 
the demonstration.

. j. f . ORY ?mm] H. 0. c .
The Poo Squad h u  p rartlcd l 

a day thi* vrrek d ira  Ud b> Kuth
Mint.4.

The girl* have been working out a 
formation for the Ode**a game. They 
le: lly intend to have the formation 
I'erfiH't a* they under (land Ode..;.a 
lia a .\o. I pep *(|Uad and band.

Mary Allene C*-x. with the coopera
tion or the other*, ha* been working 
out man) new yell*.

The band will use the bu* next 
week to go to Pecoa but the pep 
.'O'lnd plan tu go to Crane and put on 
a hig i>how for them—at the half.

The p«r> tquad will be repreiwnted 
by approximately 30 member*, includ 
ifg the ma*fot. Marlyn DeBerry, aad 
the *nonvir. Mrs. C. B. Gentry.

More nevra next week.
BAH! RAH!. RAH!?!

FT AND BY FOR 
AN ANNOI NCK.MEVX

Officers for the club yeai 
19?8-.’19, were elected by the 
Stanton Home Demon.stration 
Club a t a business meeting hekl 
Octolier 18. in the h«>me of Mrs. 
Glenn Petree.. as follows:

Mrs. J. F. Or>-. president.
Mrs. Glenn Petree» vice presi

dent.
Mrs. Jeff Davis, secretary- 

treasurer.
Mrs. Raymond Blackford, 

council delegate.
Mrs. Paul Jones, recreational 

chairman.

.Mrs. Clarence Blackford, rp- 
IHjrti r.

The club c*>mpleted its plans 
for Achiev 'nienl Day to be held 
on Novemlier 7. At this tim# 
the KcxhIs Demonstration will b# 
h'-id at lu:0o a. m., in the horns 
of Mrs. A. J.Graham, and th s  
BedrtK>m Demonstration in th s  
home of Mrs. J. F. Ory at 2:33 
p. m. At 12:30 p. m., a luncheos 
will be served in the home of 
Mrs. Graham with each persos 
bringing his or her picnic Iiincli.

Visitors cordially welcomed.

YELLOW JACmS SCOOTS BOPFS10 CELLAR
Have you noticed that th« Pep' 

.Sound haa inetalWd three new uictn- 
ber»?

And ore they proud!
The pep (quad doean’t mind tellin; 

the town they really intend to get In 
there anil bnrk the «ix-man football 
team Saturday and they alio hope 
e\ ervore el <e will do the *ame.

Yea. .«HXES!
Fveryhody la inviteil to »ee our 

boikth at the Oamival and Coach 
Poole.

The »ix-man football team con- 
rl«t* of I*riiWv, Boml. Heaton, 
Stamp*. Crow, W. R. INiraer, 1 . New
man and J. Webb. |

■ ;o :---------
OLD FRIEN D  VLSITOR

John P. Priddy
The Stanton high school foot

ball team was almost certain of 
the cellar position a fte r their 
defeat Friday night a t the hand.s 
of the Kermit Yellowjackets, 
25-6.

The Bison crew took the lead 
in the first frame afte r Sprawls 
took the ball on an end run to 
paydirt. This counter held giK>d 
until the closing minutes of the 
second quarter when a  Kermit 
man took the inflated pighide to

score. 'The game wa.s a walk
away for the YellowjackeUi 
from there on. The final tabul»- 
■ation was 25-6.

Howard Pinkaton led the herd 
on the offense and Cecil Hay 
was a-4 usual the whole ‘‘cheese* 
on the defense. If the Stanton 
club had nine other men likw 
these two they would be unbeat* 
able.

The team takes on the Odc-isa 
“B’’ squad Friday a t  2:30 on th»  
Stanton gridiron.

found there were no emergency
relief ca.ses. the case workers of| of the Ri^ Cross aiidTts work 
the National Chanter working Join the Red Cros.s this vear! 
in clo.se cooperation with the Membership fee $1.00 per year,, 
p̂ ’nirman of the Martin Countyi one-hnif of which remains in th e ’ 
Chapter, inve.stigated every 'treasu ry  of your local chapter

ATTÎ 'ND FOOTBALL GAME

Mr*. Phil Rcrry ■"d Mrs. Jim  Totn 
went over to Midland Inst Friday 
i'fternonn where thev joined Mr*. 
Hn-in Hemlrmon of Wink. L.nter Mr. 
’P )” i an-l Mr Pe-TV drove over and 
the couples nttendod the WlnV-Midl 
iin.! football »T»mc t- t^ tb e r .  s t t in -  in 
*Vi,. V'ink se-t'on. Mr. »nd Mrs. H -r -  
■'orsor -a - 'e  home with Mr. and Mr*, 
n -rry  for the remainiler cif the week 
end.

H. D. CLl'B.S OF COUNTY 
.SCHEDULE ACHIEVEMENT D\YS

J. R. Stewart wa* in the offlcu 
Thiir>'‘av. accomnsnied bv T. M. l..aT*e, 
an old friend of Wink. Mr. lane la W 
vear* c4d and used to trot J. B. on hi* 
knee when he was a boy bareft^ln’ »t 
around in Dallas ortinty. Back in ISM 
'fr. Lnne sheared *heep in the Big 
Spring section, and also did scene 
good old sound Methodlat preaching, 

- - - o :
S'*"ANTON r.lR I. OFFICER 
BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY

BEDROOM DEMONSTRATION EXHIBIT
Candelwick bedspreads, mat-i 

tress covers, pads, spring cov
ers. blankets, wool comforts, and 
feather comforts, niU be among 
the exhibits of the Stanton 
Home Demonstration Club mem -, 
bers and demonstrators on Nov.

7. at 2:30 p. m., in the home od 
Mr*. J. F. Ory.

Other bedroon achievementa 
will be on di.spUiy for membeia 
and visitors.

Everyone interested in the ex
hibit is cordially invited to coma

PR OTHER DIF?: IN H O l’STON ,

Wrrd wa.s re*civrd aarlv Wirlnc*- 
morei-^ thnt Enrl Tnvlor. of 

Hou-'on. rldcxt hrett-rr of Mr*. R*v- 
monil Vnn ! r̂nilt, b. id died Tuesday 
ni"i>t Re’ V*n ^andt left Wef'ne*day 
TToming for Wacoi, to atUnd the fun-

for u*. We thought of mking 
Glasscock county to take over 
Maili 1 oo,jn‘v‘; hi;‘inors, b;it it 
being n coi ’̂t*' !h:.t ovves noth-' 
ing ihi V dicn’ cr.r to take op 
an.’ indebtedn Put for the, 
inforirat!on f Midland’s coun
ty judge, we have bo.vs sitting 
on our curbstone* that hrve 
eno’igh monciy lying around 
their hf.mrs in su.car howls to 
buv the Midlmd Petroleum 
building and mve it hack to t ’̂ om j 
and have suffici*  ̂n* fund* l«fl to 
retire on the balance of their 
days.

---’O’—
But this time the road bond 

i**ue is going over with a bantr. 
'First two t'm es the boy* we* t 
to sleep s t  the switch, but No- 
vember 26, they will be found 
very much awake.

Home dem onstration clubs of Mar
lin county a ’ill hold Achie\cnient 
Dny meetings, E>eglnniiig next week, 
accon lirg  to Mr*. Gilker*on, county 
hor’c dem onstration agent.

These meeting* will be held a t the 
homes of the bedroom dem ontrators 
und home food .supply dem onstrators 
of the vanoi;8 clubs. I

The coopwrator* will exhibit the 
achiev-gment* of the year along w ith : 
the dem onstrators. |

One m eeting will be held a t 10:30 a. 
m. a-ith the fooddem onstrator , and 
the second m eeting will be held a t 
2'.30 n. m in the homo of the bedroom 
dem onstrator. Covere«l-di.sh lunch 
will be .serveil a t the home of the firs t 
de’-’oTistmtor visited. *

The schedule follow-', ;pving nnmes 
of club:, home dem onstrators, with 
wlacn meetings will he h<ld, and 
and date*:

BROW.'i—Mrs. l,ee f  'stlc and Mr* 
H T . /  irivart, November 4.

STfN ’TON—Vr.-:. A. J . Graham 
ar>ft Mr . 1. K. Orj-, N toem bor 7.

LENT R VH-.Mrs. T’. U. I’.j t le r  and 
Mr*. I 'e l’T'.sr H*r-n, L'o- im ber S.

TA rii?A\’ —Mr*. Homer Howard 
a rd  Mrs D’ck Howard, November 1.

VALLFY VIEW— Mr*. W. L. Cl- - 
m ents and Mrs. N, G. Haggatxl, No. 

to,
FIGrVER G RO V P_M r*. M. F„ 

Butehee ond .Mrs. Ralph Mullins, No
vember 16. I

Return From Lubbock
Mrs. O. R. Rrvan w^nt to La- 

mesa. Thursday afternoon to 
meet her mother Mm*. .lohn Rich 
evfl* and httle .*on Bobby. Mrs. 
T')..Vnr’t* onH FoH*v went ui> to 
T ]p,f fsntiieHnv to Visit
Mr* Richards’ dai^h te r, Mrs. I. 
F. Kennedy and Mr. Kennedy.

Appearing on the society page 
of a recent issue of the Ode.*sa 
(Daily) News-Times wa.* an 
account relatiye to onrani’'.ing 
the Odcaoa Chapter of the Beta 
Siim a Phi Sororitv. during an 
impre.ssive cardie light service 
in an assembly room at the 
courthouse.

Mis* Stell” Grace Elliott, in
ternational fl Id .secretory from 
Kansas City. Mo., conducted the 
ritualistic st ’̂ ’ice.

Among the officers elected 
for the sorority w.ns Miss Doro
thy Hamilton, who was made 
recording secretary. She is the 
daughter « f Mrs. Nobye Hamil
ton of Stanton, and is employed 
in the office* of the Texas Elec
tric Fon ice Co., in Odes.*a.

Thi* from the Odessa News- 
Times)

‘ :Mrs. R. Steelo .Tohnston. an 
honomrv mcmhi r of the chapter 
at Midi* id, is to  be th e  educa- 
tiorel director for the groupi 
Following the installation, the 
members of the  newlv formed 
chapter were entertained at a 
banquet in the private dining 
room of the Elliott Hotel.”

TOD.ATE $131,108.50 
IN SUBSIDY PAY.MEN'TS

YOUNG PE<•PLE^:• OI.A.SS 
M ITH MR.S. R. SALE

Todate 6134.108.50 ha* 
been rvceived by he C-oumy 
Agent’s office, to be deliv- i 
ered to farm ers who produc-.- 
ed cotton in 1937, and who 
are eligible to receive the i 
1938 subsidy payment.

Practically, three-fourths 
of the check.* have n  -w been 
received and paid to pnx’uc- 
ers in the county, and it is 
expected th a t the >ther 
checks will arrive within a i 
week or ten days.

■ ;o
LEGION REPRESENTATIVE 
TO BE HERE OCT. 31.

-:o:-
Attend Game in OdesM

Mr. aod Mr*, td. a .

T%*rh of

vfkn ttrVo

to Stanton for the week end.

’The following on postal card 
has been received by Dan Ren
fro of the local American Leigon 

El Paso, Texas 
10-26, 1938

Dear Sir:
This it to advise tha t I ■will be 

in your city on Octt't>er 31, tor 
the  purpose qf comacting t-nd 
assisting all war veteran.* und 
their dependents relative to gov
ernment benciits they are en
titled to receive itmler the p i . s- 
ent veterans laws.

I will be locate)i 'a  Hall** drug 
store where I hip<* to t oiitoct as 
many veterans .nnd tht t  . pend
ents s s  possible.

GRANVlli--.
Asst. Veterans’ S. i.

Officer oi Te\a*

Mrs. J .  R. Sale, teacher, had a very  
enjoyable social last Tuesday (wening 
a t the B aptist Annex.

Captains were appointed bo> choose 
sides, one rep  resenti-^- Stanton and 
one Gdesi Ti e>- then played many 
lively gan es each sicio scoring * •  
m.-iny pcint* fo r ea»’h game they won, 

Each Kide working so hard and  
having so mnch fun try ing  to  win tb s  

« p smiod did their pn it. too, to en- 
co j-angv  the ir ride. A t the close o f  
the game* the score wa* 28 to SO m  
in fi'Vor of Odessa

P' fre s '.r 'e n ts  —i -e re r  e j  and ev
ery one loft feeling th a t wi> hfaJ •  
very happy eveninc together.

--------- :r>’---------  ----
TAFT CITIZEN’S POWE* f. OT’R 'T S

Mr a rd  Mr«. S." n  Brewer of "Ti' ' t ,  
who were the g  ..'—* of th e 'r  r ’'—*, 
Mr*. V'-)-' r  w-T’ - n '  row .j", 
left V'rid..- fc7 V rw  r lUte they 
v{ if. d *l e Tt ’S’C' M, '  u '  .<5rnitH 
(e r-s>’rr*cW' SID? M-t*. f.'rjfJaon in 
H -’etin. T ' Fo-X w’e--”  •’ e • v"Te t-hs 
PTie*f* of Mr. P rew 'I *s e:)ter, Mrs- 
E. W. Bounds.

CT * j r ’OM HSNf> PL.AYEil
rO N TEK T A7- » ')« ' AX

The P -n d  M-#»'e-* CT-h wtH r)ee» 
it> rweiter «e-«i—' T'-es'l”)’ S t̂-enoon 
St 4 o’clock In W.trd bc). -ol auditor-
iur->.

*)*.„ fl-—* r t - - . ^  * —̂ fierf St fo*-
wr,a«-«.»e- ri-Aff Th-*— ’ >▼ 

fV «  re** ro U v .
^**——*0 0 — e— f)*« C—fV'It —**-*e - —A
te-i.i— rit-*-* '-*• o r r  ee-oerf In Ws»*l
—Vp-f —>d «—<-»

»— 1 e«-ta
t- a»-4 tf. e**e—•

? I t  w*!! p la-sn
n ysn.

'Tir'
f.A r  \
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REPORT OF MARTIN 
C O IM Y  LIBRARY

Mra. J . B. COLLIER 
Librarian

The summer n'port of the 
M artin County Library, main
tained by th e  ladies of the Sitan- 
ton Study Club, has been post
poned sw em ! days over one 
month, in the l.fi>>* that an over
due book list wuut! not ha\e to 
be compiled. a.s is of •>,' the cas'e 
but this hope prov. ti :n vain, 
and the list follon-s the rrp )rt.

*111® summer report begins 
with June 22. with the
purchase of the ho*.*k “Sec ret of 
the  Old Clock.” b> Carr.: n 
Keene. Gifts thj;r th- Lilt'** Blue 
R tnk financed. L'orors. Mrs. J.
B. ('oilier, Mr. C.irl Leonard,
Mrs. Chester Bluckfonl. Mrs.
<Ilen Petree, and .Mrs. .‘'penc»T 
W right.

Then foih>ws a list of books 
riven bv s e p a r in d i v id u a l s ,
Glynn Bunch gave “Cune in the 
Roaring \\e.<t“ - Mr<. ?‘tis Pa- 
vM-on g:*ve “1 he Ranch at the 
W .Iverine.” hy It. .M. Rawer;
Mr<. R;i .Sir:'. ■:! t-: -?  ‘The 
F r 'nt- 'r-sman." hy 11. ?'ody:
J.i. k Thorriton guv* 'T^' . '̂-rrin- 
ton High Chun- .u h e  H. key";
Mr.;, Jtfli L'i-.v “ Winner
Take AH’’ hv I.arry Kvan.'*:
Mrs. J. A. Wil.'*on gave "Hans 
Rrinker” by Mary Map- - IK i!ge;
Mrs. Ray Simpson gave a new- 
book. “Court of King A rh u r"  by- 
Samuel Lowe; Dorothy Renfro 
gave the Library its first copy 
of "W ater Babies” by Charlie 
Kingsley, a long desired book.
She also gave "The Meadow- 
Brook Girls In the Hills’* by 
Janet Aldridge; Betty Jane 
Sauer gave ’Tommy’s Annual 
Friends” and ‘‘Big Animals.”

The I itUe Blue Bank bought 
“The Last Trail’’ a Zane Grev 
novel. 'This book was the choice 
of Mrs. W.A. Wood, who made 
the first donation to the empty 
Little Blue Rank; other donat
ors w-ere Lee Roy Wood. George 
Herzog. Robert Herzog, Glynn 
Bunch. M.-irceila Pinkston, and 
Mrs. J. B. Collier.

M’ S Elsie (lilkerson chose th<- 
next book, having -'laced the 
first donation in the Bank this 
time, her c hoice (a wonderful 

one). I’ciug "Log Cabin Ladv” 
anonymous. Those donating 
Gb'nn Bunch, .Mrs. O. W. Clin
ton. Robert Herzog. Mrs. Cor
delia Morgan, Miss Alvis, Mrs.
C. L. O ra ld . Tommie Keisling "Ijut of the
Mrs. Ode Hazlewood, and Mrs. I Grey, checked 
Lo%-ace Hazlewood. I Feb. 6 ,1938.

Mrs. Gilkerson again donates 
first, and chose another splendid 
book, "Silver Chief” by Jack'.
O’Brien; donators for this were 
Glynn Bunch, Joe Bunch, Mrs.
O. W. Clinton, Mi.ss Zona I-ee 
Jones. Jimmie and Brenda Ann 
Hnrlew-ood. Marv Ann Munn,
I-utibock; John Wallace Hazle

wood, 3Ir». J. B. Collier, Sara 
Jean Haialip. and Mrs. Cordelia; 
Morgan.

The next book by donations 
to the Little Blue liink was the | 
selection of Glynn Bunch, first 
donator to the book "The Bunga
low- M.'stery” by Carolyn Keene, 
other doiuitors. Mrs. Cordelia 
Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Col
lier, Irene Roberts. Mrs. Ode 
Hazlewood and Mrs. James Jon
es.

The book next purehased was 
"The Mvstery at Lilac Inn,’’ 
Mrs. J. B. Collier plating the 
first donation: other donating 
were Mr. J. B. Collier. Mrs. Cor
delia Morgan, Glynn Bunch. 
.Maxine SavaH and ilrs. Kay 
Simpson.

So many of our girl and boy 
reatlers a>k for the "N’amy 
Drew Series" by Carolyn Keene, 
that we dicideil to try to buy 
quite a few of the.-se for they are 
really clean morally, and v» r.. 
inteix’stingly written.

.Miss Lillian Rt-dg'rs gave an 
unusually valuable lx>ok. ami 
verv interesting gift, e.-irly in 
Oc- T. The g 'tt i.- an enlur;- 1 
phot' grpah, frume<l. ol the 
t. '-11 MaiUoii. ma .-'t an e 
ly '<”t*’ in - h-stnrv if Stun- 
Inii. Thi gift js highly arp: i-
at= ■' -.ml n --i= ■< groat dt .;! of
attention.

.M: .-». Harold Munn of I ub 
bock, brough over a nice seht- 
lion of late-<late magazines, in
cluding MfCair.s. Good House
keeping. Collier’s, Woman’.s 
Home Companion, and Home and 
Arts.

Many Little Big Book.s, such 
a delight to our .voung readers 
have been given during the sum
mer and early Fall term. Space 
w-ill not allow- the names of all 
the Ixiok.s. but those giving the 
books are named:

Glynn Bunch. Mary Francis 
Bumam. Jimmie Hazlewood. C. 
D. Willingham. C. O. Willing
ham. Robert Herzog, Betty Jane 
.Sauer and Dorothv Renfro,

Taylor Van Zandt gave three 
books that were greatlv annre- 
ciated. "Ix>ma Doone," by Black- 
more, ‘'Kennelworth’’ hy Sir 
Walter Scott, and “In the Sha
llow- of Great Peril” by Horace 
Wade.

1 1ST OK OVKR-IH'F-Bo o k s
-•Ilonger Rangp" by Westmorrland 

Gray, cherki d out Feb. !!♦, la,38 to
Mr. D I. Readin.

“ Day of the Beast" by Zane Grey, 
checked out Feb. 19, 1938, to Mr. P . I 
RMdin.

Plainsmen" by Zane 
out to Jamea Webb,

“ Back to  God’a Country" by- Jam es 
Oliver Curwood, checked o u t to Mre. 
O. C. Schulke, Jnne 4, 1938.

“ Arixonia Ames’ by Zane Grey, 
checked out to  Bill Blain, May 21, 
1938.

“ Hash Knife O utfit" by Z are Grey 
checkud out by Koy M urry, (per Mrs. 
Mao* Howard), Ju ly  9, 1938.

“ Mauten VoyaKv" by Kathleen N or
ris, checked put to  Robert M urry, 
(per Mrs. Mary H ow ard), May 9, 19:t8

‘T arxan  and the Ant Men" by Kd- 
g a r Rice Buro-ogh, checked o u t to  Kl- 
don Wolcott, Feb. 3, 1938.

“ Flying U’s Lewt S tand’ by a  .M. 
Bowers, clvacked out to  E dgar W'ol- 
cott. Feb. 3. 1938.

“ Little Riding Hood" checked out 
to  Patricia Colwell, April 18. 1939.

"S tories for (Children" checked iut 
to Gloria Bo'son, Ju ly  9, 1938.

"Skippy" by Percy Croaby, checked 
out to Kloise W eaver, Feb. 26, 1938.

“Swiss Family Robinson* by Wyse, 
checked out to Torrance Batch, Ju ly  
2, 1938.

■•The Young T reasure H unter" by 
Webster, checked out to  Torrance 
Raich, July 2, 1938.

‘•Heiila" by Johnnie Spyri, checked 
out to (narence Stokes, Ju ly  111. li>38.

"niose present were Mr. and M ra.| es Jones and Mra. Van /a n d t  a i  host 
Calvin Jones, Mr. and .Mrs. Poe W ood
ard, Mr. and Mra. Henderson, Knox!
Cnadd of Big Spring and the hosts.

ZIMMERMANS AT HOME

Mr. and Mrs. M orris Zimmerman 
and baby daughter, have returned 
from Temple. Mrs. Zimmerman has 
been in a  hospital there and Mr. Zim- 
mei-man remained>^'it]) her until aha 
was able to  coma home.

Clem nita
on the study. Mrs. O. H. 

program  leader for the

o :-
TH E PEP SQL A ll 
S R l’T T E P  AT KERMIT

SA.V ANGELO VISITORS

.Xlr. and Mrs. Bob Green of San An- 
irelo. were week end guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Son Powell. Mrs. Green 
remained until Thursday of th is week

■: o;---------
.SERVE M lIiM G IIT  SXACTf 
AFTER W IXK-MIHLAXII 
FtMiTBALL G .\3IK

The Pep Squad gave a  strik ing fo r
m ation a t K arm it last week and re
ceived a  rousing ovation from  hoth 
K erm it and S tanton supporters. The 
girls marched on the field in fron t of 
the KermUTkand and )iad t)ie l i ^ tn  
turned off in olMsr th a t they could 
completa the ir form ation which a  as a 
“ K” and an ''S " . They used flach 
lights covered with cs’.lophai * ranvr. 
When the lights were tum eii on th< 
girls marched to the gosi post and 
formed acirrie so the Kvrmit ’.and  
and pep squad could m ake th*ir for- 
ir.'ition.

It was w ry  b iau titu i u.id u . ai-res.s. 
-------------o  -----------  I

MISvilONARY SltriETY I
WITH MRS. VAX' Z-'.N: T

Regular m orih ly  » ••i'd mootin'- of 
the Methodi.-t Mr- iona 'v  society was 
held Mcr.du> ai. t.-.e i.o’: e ol ^l*^ , 
Kayiiionil Vun 2 s  • t ;  .*1. Jam-*

tss4>a.
Program  was taken from "W orld 

Outlook” and featured a study of 
ini.'is'o ary work in Africa. Mra. H ar
ry Hall and Mra. Bill Clemesita gave
l-lil- ». KI'.B
Bryan was 
allot- oon.

Plana were made fo r a  birthday 
>arty t a  be held Wednesday night, 

.iovem ber 2, a t  the church. Tables 
will bo set up to represent each m onth 
and place* will be marked for guests 
ai-i . tiing to their birth month. E lab
orate enUertainment plans arc being 
n-nde for a gay evening. All mem
bers of the church have been invited.

During the social hotir, game* and 
contests were purtk ipoted  in by the 
guests. Refrashmants were aerved to 
- - - 1 1 ^  M artin Gib.

Mra. Joe 
Hall, Mrs.

t - n ie  ‘’tose, Mra. R. M. Deavenport, 
Mrs. Bill Clements, Mra. P. L. Daniels

rs. I -  J . Johnson. Mra. Arlo Porraat. 
!ra. N. B. Ebberaol, .Mra. Brown 

I'eavenuort, Mra. B. F. Smith, Mra J . 
L. Taylor, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mra. 
Da.i Renfro, and the hoetcasee. i

-----------TO •------------  I
TE.ST1X'C P ttE S S F R F  COOKERS 
IM.SCl S.‘vED AT FLOW ER GROVE

"W ater boils a t 207 ilegrecw F. and 
pressure cookers .should be tested a t  
■ l,/.iij.,»» point with a  therm or’eter to  
whether cooaer rc<iistei-s accurately’* 
.vlts. Flsie Gilkerson, home -demon 
strotion agent, told members of Flow

er Grove club In their m eeting w ith 
.Mrs. Karl H<«ld on O c t 19.

".After you have seen about the 
test at boiling point re tu rn  Uiermom- 
eter to cooker and test a t 15 pound 
|>ri-s.sure, or 10 pounds then 15 
pounds, to  be sure it reg isters co r
rectly.’’

Plans fer Achievement Day were 
the main new business th a t was dia- 
cus.-ed. Ronnie Butchiw was appoint
ed the invitation committee.

Adjourned to meet with Mrs. O. M. 
P ru itt on Nov, 2, a t  which tim e new 
officers will be elected for the follow- 
I r ;  year. All members are especially 
ini itMl to attend.

Thei-o were six pwwent: Mrs, Ralph 
Mulliiie, president; Mr*. Robert Duna 
Mr*. O. M. P ru itt, Mr*. Earl H«al4. 
Mrs. KUie Gilkersoai, and Mr*. C. W. 
Butchee— Reporter.

:o :-Mr*. O. B. B ^ a n , Mra. M artin Gib. — - :o :
on, Mr*. E. R. C a ^ o m e  Mr*. Joe y i a l t  C h r la to v a i ,  S u i  A otO iO a 

I’oindcxtor, Mr*. . H arry  Hall, Mrs.
Mr. and Mm. W. H. Cox, were 

in Christoval, San Antonio and 
Austin laHt week.

Ns I a r f f

iniru, fAti,^LO MssMsa suwWs.
O T i\rt? /sir:'rr?  ?’75r~r'r7,2'TijmiTCO STATIft OCItTAi COM^Aliy

Black Cats and Witches Prance the Walls Again!

I

.Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry were hosts 
to a  group of frie rds Fridav night for 
r  idoi^h* refreshm ents following the 
W’lnk-Midland football game in Mid
land. Honor guests of the ori'a<ion 
were Mr. and .Mrs. Br>-r.n Hen<ier*«>n, 
of Wink. Hender <on, form er coach of 
.Stanton high school is assistant 
coach at W'ink.

S’TOP IT W IIH
Alka*Seltzer

Docs Headadie “alow 
doam?” You are a rare 
ception It It doea not

On* or taro tablets of ALJCA> 
SlX.’rZER in a glass of aratar 
makM a pleasant alkalizlag 
solutioa that usually briii0i 
relief in Just a few minutes.

AUCA-^TZER 
mended lor

Cm  en Btsamch, “Me 
AAei". AcM 
CeMs. and Maacalar Palm 

You artll like the tangy flaaer 
and the results when you taka 
Alke-Seltaar. Alka-SeltMr. whan 
diaolved in water, contains an 
analgesic, (Sodium Acetyl-Salicyl
ate). In addition, the alkalizing 
agents in Alka-Soltzer help to re
lieve thoee everyday disor
ders associated with hyper
acidity.
Satan package 36c 
targe package

A l k a - S e l t z e r

ArligI Degifas Ideal Table 
Far Cbildras'g Hallawa'aa 

Parly
How Hatlowe'e*. October J l s t  

M e of Ike (oar Witches' Sabbath* 
of the aNcictii Pagan world, ha* he- 
comc the present delightfsi. (amasy- 
^5Hcd children’* feslivsL open* np 
'an* of the most fascinaiing of fell- 
lor* studies. Connites* generations 
• f  children, throughout the Ctiris- 
iiua Era, have gradually changed 
the gnm  All Hallows E»e of etrly 
CliritliSn times into the gleeful and 
fantastic children's celebration of 
today.

But before iracmg the story of 
All Hallows Eve, let us describe the 
drawing above, in which Virgin ie 
Fowler, well known anisl, has pic-
IS'T.** •  thildren’sHallowe en party.

'* with eight-
meh black paper cutouts of skulls. 
Witches on broomsticks and black 
cat*, repeated as many time* a t 

^needed. The children sit along the 
•w «r edge of the table which is

by Dane Ooolidge, 
Janven Webb, Feb. 5.

Wunpost" 
theckod cu t to 
1938.

"Golden Apples" by M arjory K. 
P.awlins, checked out to Mrs. O. C. 
Kchulke, June 4. 1938.

"Imit.-'tion of I.ifc*” by Fannie 
Hurst. checke<l out to Mrs. O. C. 
Schulke, June 4, 1938.

Snappy Service
When you pull into our .sta
tion, there’s no waitintf. . . , 
you Ret that snappy attentive 
service . . . the kind you want 
. . , the way you want it.

Our men know the best oil* 
anri grea.8ps required to give 
your (yir added milenpe a t less 
cost . . . why not consult them 
the next time jou  drive in.

Aren’t you about ready for tha t new set of tires or tube*, 
or batteries? Let us fiRurc with you.

Phone 45

Sinclair Station
Ernest Epley

I
/

ptoced a few iuchc* from the wall. 
Briweru ih« children and the cul- 
•Ms arc orange esudk*. in low 
candk holders covered wiih orange 
paper. ’The candk* thus throw the 
shadows of the cutouts, large and 
black, against th« wall

Because the children have mod- 
erniaed Hallowe'en, the artist ha* 
introduced a modern note especially 
dear Jo  children, a toasl and jam 
set, to  simpk in operation that they 
can use it themselves. With its 
smooth, gleaming finish, the toaster 
SNms a natural part of the ancient 
ritual, while the jam containers of 
orange and yellow fit exactly into 
the color scheme. Strips of orange 
and crepe paper are kid on the tabic 
between the candle*. Orange “snap
pers" with black Hallowe’en stick
er* are used for trimming.

The Pagan festival from which 
Hallowe’en sprang is immensely 
older than Christianity: it actually 
antedates the beginnings of agricut- 
ture. and thus goes tock into the 
very early history cf the race The 
Romans added to the ancient festi
val the traditions and observances in 
honor of Pomona, their goddess of 
fruits »nd fruit culture. At its best, 
it was what the children make of it

today—a festival, a night of feast
ing. dancing and games to which, lu 
ancient days, the whole couatryside 
gathered. The festivities began us 
the early evening around biasing 
bonfires, and lasted until dawn. ’The 
feasting, and merry-making were 
probably intended to put to llighi 
the evil spirit* which on this night, 
of ail the year, urrrc considered roost 
Kkcly to walk abroad.

To the Christians, sfter th« 
Church had spread over Furopc. 
the evil spirit* became witches and 
the ghosts of the departed, and 
black cats, grinning skulls and 
witches on broomsticks, became the 
symbols of All Hallows Eve. No 
one but the children could have 
leavened and mellowed the ancient 
festival^ into the celebration of to
day- Without any knowledge of it* 
source, but with an unfailing in
stinct (or drainatic fun. they have 
through the centuries preserved the 
k»v of the ancient Pagan Festival, 
with just enough of mystery and 
rnock chills from the early Chris
tian Era, to make the modern Hal
lowe'en one of the most fascinating 
children's es-ents of the year. Thu* 
no festival n-.ore justly belong* t* ' 
the children than Hallowe’en.

V
A L L  Y O U R  C U R IO S IT Y  satisfied by Your 

Mileage M erchant...A sk him exactly how you’re 

sure of fast winter starting and extreme oil economy

by changing now to W IN T E R  O IL -P L A T IN G
IS OIL-PLATING just a  different name? 
. .  > No. OIL-PLATING is what Conoco 
Germ Processed oil docs! The out-and- 
out difference it this: OIL-PLATING will 
stay firmly attached—plated—clear to 
the topmost point in your engine, while 
any plain mineral oil drains clear down 
the crankcase at every stop.

Elxactly where is your gain? Well, 
in starting up again—next day or next 
month—the coldest OIL-PLATED engine 
is always oiled fn adoonce. , .  pre- 
lubricated before any oil down in the 
crankcase could ever stir. OIL-PLATING

thus keeps every engine part constantly 
slippy. The starter speeds. . .  the bat
tery lives and so does the engine, free 
of fierce starting friction.

But is there any oil saving? W hy?... 
Because less engine wear puts more 
miles between quarts. And OIL-PLATING 
itself never passes out during the use 
of Germ Proce.ssed oil. (Dniy the Germ 
Process, patcnUxl, creates OIL-PLATIN(^ 
the sensible reason for you to switch 
to Your Mileage Merchant today.

C O N O C O  G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  O IL
Oll-FUTINO 6UAKANTIED te lekrkele before eay eii cee cirralelo
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6as Bis All Time
Wri J U .  »1ll«r ■*»•: ••(iM a y  »(om . 

w«J ao bad  I co u ld a  i «mt o r 
( l u  A dlortkok rtx iib t mo q u ick  rc llo t. Now, I o a t a* i 
wish alaap ■aa. a a v a r  fe lt b a tte r  ••

A D L E R I K A
J. L. HALL, Druegiat 

"v isit  m o t h e r  in  ABILENE'

n o t ic e  o f  I.MENTION TO 
ISSUE INTEREST • BEAR
ING TIME WARRATS

Visit in Kermit and Odessa punt return. The Forsan club
------- bad some outstanding players in

Mrs. Ernest Simmons and Parker, McDonald, and La Biff, 
grandson Bob Hittson, visited Skeets Bond, s ta r  drop-kick- 

Notice is hereby given tha t on i in Kermit and Odessa er, promises to show his stuff

Mr. bimI Mrs. Jim  Tom appnt Sun- 
with Mra. Tom*R mother, and ii». 

tr r  Mmea. V. Y. Sadler and Gilbert 
t;ra\w> and their little  nephea-, Gilbert 
jUdler Graved.

---------*o:---------
Mm. Rlaie Gilkeraoo, Misa Reddell 

.Miaa Lucaa, were week end viai- 
(ors in Abilene.

the I4th day of November, 1938, 
the Commissioners’ Court of 
Martin County, Texas, will pass j 
an order authorizing the issu-j 
ance of interest-bearing time 
warrants of said County in the^ 
maximum amount of not exceed
ing 84,000.00 for the purpose of i 
puixhasing rights-of-way and 
making improvements thereto 
in and for said

over the week end.

TARZAN 4-H CLUB

•:o;-
ANNOUNCPi OPENING 

DANCE STUDIO

?.iary Riit.h DiU< of llig 
Spring, announces the opening 
of a Dance Studio in Stanton in 
the old Zimmerman Cafe build
ing. I

.Mi.ss Diltz was formerly assi.s-1 
tant teacher for Burch Holtz-: 
man .School of Dance in Tulsa.
and .Saptilpa. OkU. For the pa.st ------- -------------------------------------1
two vears she has taught in Big .lohn Holder of Ci.sco, started 
Spring. v.’ork -Monday of Blocker Chevro-1

rias.ses will bu;rin next We<I- let (’o., having charge of the us-1 
nesday. Nov, Miss Diltz vill car defiartment. He will move his | 
teach tup, ballet and arroltutic.s.i familv to  Stamon within the

warranU are to be issued 
i^ainst the Road and Bridge 
Fund of said County: said war
rants shall bear a maximum in
terest rate of not exceeding 4% 
per annum and shall mature ser
ially 01,000.00 in each of the 
years 1911 to 1944, inclusive.

This notice is given as provid
ed by law.

C. E STORY,
County Judge Martin County, 

Texas

The Tarzan 4-H club girls met 
today for their second meeting. | 
Mrs. Gilkerson gave a demon
stration on canning and told the 
girls going to Eldorado for thei 
exhibit November 5, how to pre
pare for canning exhibit a t Stan-1

______  ton October 22. The girls enjoy-
(^linty,* w l^ h  * ^  themselves and following re-

th is Saturday when the Stanton- 
iies again taJee on Forsan.

The garq ' is called for 2:30 
Saturday al'ternoon in Buffalo 
Stadium. '

MARTIN COUN’i r  GlRIi? I
ENROLLED AT DENTON I

freshments the meeting was ad
journed.

_  *o :■■ ■■
FORSAN BUFFS BEAT 
STANTON BUFFS

Special to Reporter
Denton, OH. 27.- Three M ar 

tin  county girls, Misses Elean
or Houston, Lloma McClane, and 
FVancis Irene Renfro of Stanton

Mary Ruth Diltz

Dance Studio
TAP -  HALUT -  ACROBATIC

Phone 83

Plenty Cf Time For

‘ WITH A

ICilCMEF

Ho t  BREAKFAST b«lpt Dad sod the childreo retitt 
cold sod colds. With Magic Chef you prepare appetis- 

iag breakfasts io a surprisingly few minutes. Make coffee, 
cocoa, and cook eggs your favorite way on the fast, noo- 
clog, self-lighting top burners. Broil bscon in the conven
ient, smokeless Swing-Out Broiler. Even serve fresbly-made 
biscuits. Magic Chefs High-Speed Oven bakes them in only 
12 minutes from a cold sort. Let us show you how Magic 
Chef helps you give your family the extra health advantage 
of a hot breakfast. Drop in the next lime you go shopping.

W e n t
C us k  y u r  Quick, Ctemn, Bcontmicul Scrcumt

APPETIZING

F  O O <3. S
If you are looking* for 
value, for quality, you 
will find it here! Sta
ple and fancy grocer
ies . . .  garden fresh 
vegetables. . .  all so 
moderately p r i c e d  
that your food bill will 
be cut appreciably.
h'ine savory meats are the foundation of ev
ery successful menu. You get only the choic
est cuts here a t prices within the narrowest 
budget. Then too, you are assured of getting 
the best merchandise the market affords.

One shopper said to friend: Tve been shop
ping at Jack Jones Grocery and I know where 
to look for what I want and where to find 
reasonable prices.'

JACK JONES GROCERY & MKT. We Deliver 
Phoae 17

At Forsan, Howard county, ■ 
la.Ht 5^turday afternoon, the ' 
Stanton Bufffs six-man f<x)tball| 
team met deeal at the hands of 
the Forsan Buffs, 34-21. I

The For-ian team was hard 
pres-sed to gain the victory but 
kept up a steady attack and fi
nally .succeeded in pulling away 
from the visitors in the fourth 1 
quarter. '

The win kept the Forsan 
team”s record unblemished.

• ■! *0*
THREE ENTERTAIN WITH 
LOVELY FALL PARTY 
STANTON WO.MEN

A trio of hostesses entertain- 
t“d with a lovely fall party last 
Thursday afternoon a t the home 
of Mrs. Filmore Erley. Joining 
Mrs, Epley were Mrs. Baul .Tones 
and Mr.s. Ernest Epley. The en- 

, tertaining suite of the home 
wa.s gay with bright yellow fall 
flow crs.

Following the games of bridge 
Mrs. Rav .‘'’imp.son was awarded 
a set of throe ice l)ox dishes for 
V iru’.lng hieh score. Mrs. .1. E. 

! Kelly made a hiirh cut, and re- 
, ceived a baking di.sh. I.o\v .scon* 
I wont to Mrs. Arlo Forrest, who 

was given a baking di«h. a:nl low 
j cut went to >Trs. Jim McCov, 
' who receivetl a  kitchen want list 1 niaoue. Prizes were also given 

for high score and low of mom- 
hers of the Setzo club, of which 
.Mr.s. Ernest Epley is a niembc'r. 
The high was a pair of pillow 
cases which was given to Mrs. J. 
C. Ellis, and low was a fru it juice 
set which was awarded to Mrs. 
,*?am Wilkinson.

Dainty re.'ieshments were 
served to Mrs H. A. Poole, Mrs. 
Floyd Smith. Mr.i. Arlo Forre.st, 
.Virs. H. A. Mrs. A R.
Dru.ston. .'Tr« C Ellis Mr.s. 
f Tom Mrs, George Bon I, 
Mrs flail ^^rs. O. B.

M*-t. Jeff Davis. Mrs. 
•hm McCoy. r.frs Edmund Tom 
M.s. .T. P. R«<’d. Mrq. }o,v C|irn- 
son, Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs, Gor- 
.nui Stone. M» < T C .'toD. Mrs. 
iv.vy Purser, Mrs. Dart Smith. 
'*'*<• Pavmen.l Blackford, Mrs 
Earl Powell.. M^s. Ode Havle- 
wood. Mrs. Sam Wilkin.son. Mr.s. 
Sam Brewer. Taft. Texas, Mrs. 
J. E. Kellv, Mi.s.s Maude Alex
ander ani Miss Gracia Swan
son, of Midland.

--------- ; o :---------
Lofies Firat Six-man Game

are among the 2700 students en -1 
rolled a t Texas State College for > 
Women. Final tabulations show 
tha t the school is again th e ' 
largest residential woman’s col
lege in the United States, with 
sudents from 220 Texas counties 
26 states and 7 foreign countries

With opening activities com
pleted, the students are now ini 
the midst of a full schedule of I 
work and entertainm ent, inelud-| 
ing clas.ses all day, college and 
club picnics, dances, teas, and 
other social affairs, and an un-‘ 
usually crowded calendar of 
dramatic, musical and other a t
tractions on the Drama Series 
and A rtists’ Course.

T. S. W. C. students will have 
their first holiday Nov. 5 for the 
A&M-SMU game in Dallas, oth* 
er holidays being scheduleid for 
Th:ink.«»giving, Nov. 23; Christ
mas, Dec. 17-.Tan. 2 ; and Spring, 
April 6-12.------ :o:------ I
.%IAIL ORDER FAUSE TEETH*
BUSINESS WINS
U. S. COURT APPROVAL

Farley by a f liicagca 
ia a recent new.s item

(•« .ueral 
t'. iitiet,” 
fii m the Ct'.ic.igo Tribune.

COURTNEY PTA TO BE 
GUESTS AT M1DL.AND

Instead of meeting in regular 
session Tuesday, Nov. 1, the 
Courtney Pl'A  will be guests of 
the Midland PTA at the high 
school auditorium, Nov. I, a t 
3:30 p. m. All members are urg
ed to attend. The speaker will be 
Dr. Wagner of San Angelo.

--------- :o;i
Practore Hand in Football

Jess Woody toQli hia son Houa 
ton to B ig’Hpring, first of the 
week to have H is 'bani set. He 
suffered an  ̂ Injury in  the Ker- 
mit-Stantbn game but it was 
several days before his fa ther 
discovered tha t bis son’s hand 
had sustained a  fracture

VISITOR FKKOM CARL.SBAD

“ False te«?i h may be m** is-, 
ured and sold by mail as readily 

in H den tis t'< chair.’’ Judge 
?e>don fJoruon of the r*)liimbia 
District fo u r ;  ruled in an action 
t ro ight again t Posin,a» le r

Milton M ci/e tt was ov«r Saturday 
night and Sutvday fn a n  Carlsbad, N. 
M., to visit hia parqfita Dr. and Mr>. 
J .  E. M offe tt H« bad boen to LubUalc 
to  ac* Tech play. Sunday. Dr. and 
.Mm. Moffett arui M aiy Sue, •i»<i Mr. 
Mui Mri. Wmyne M offett, »cct-mp*n- 
ied .Milton to  Pecoa art»era they all 
h id  iu:>pcr together.

W aiting For a Sail
The Modern Mcreh?nl 

v*.>ii for SALES 
^ H E  ADY FIM ISES"^

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY. 
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to 
call on farmers in Martin coun-. 
ty. No. experience or capital re
quired. Make up to $12 a day 
W rite Mr. Thomas. Box l.'i.'i, 
Dallas, Te.xas. Itp

Male, In.struction. NVill person- 
aUly interview men willing to 
work hard by training for gmal 
pay iKisitions in AIR CO.N'DI- 
TIONING and Refrigeration 
bu.sines.<«. Prefer men with fair 
education, mechanically inclined 
now employed, willing to devote 
some spare time to prelimi- 
uarj- study followed by .shop 
practice to become installation 
and service experts. W rite fully, 
giving age. pre.sent occupation. 
Utilities Inst., care Stanton Re-| 
porter. No. 6A. Up.

STRAYED — Yearling steer, 
cropped left ear and underbit 
right ear. Louie Baker. Itpv

FHA and Life Insurance money 
to loan, to build, buy. refinance, 
city property, farm s, ranches. 
RTr interest. R to  2H years loans 
made anvwhere in Texas. See or 
wTite HENRY BICKLE, OF
FICE. ELLIS Bldg., Big Spring, 
Texas. 3-6p

MIDDLETON, The Radio Man. 
will be parked a t the Gulf Sta
tion for a few days commencing 
Nov. 29th. Radios reconditioned 
by factory methods at lowest 
po.ssible price. 3-7c

The Stanton Six-man football 
club lost its  firs t game last Fri
day to the Forsan Buffaloes to 
the tune of 37-22. 'The Forsan 
crew has not been beaten and 
thl.s was the largest score to be 
made again.st them to date. "The 
Stanton crew took the lead on 
the opening kickoff w’hen Prid- 
dy, half back, took the ball back 
to  the goal. Tommy Newman 
made hi.s first counter in this 
game on a pass from Heaton, i 
Priddv .scored again in tho 
fourth quarter on an 80-yard

FOR SALE
Approximately 100 cords of 
M ^ u i te  wood.

W. M. BUCB 
Stanton, Texas

YUCCA Midland 
Prevoe Sat Night

Sun., Mon., ’Tuea

^ • rg ^ ra tto a  mm» 
4m Um  u t m .

T aR* t  m lavt*
TWAfA — RAW, AmAstnc 4eederABt crAAin tliAt works r̂octljr OR RudoTArRi 

RierRCiO RR. N O T R IR llf 
kiR^R i  f  $ 4m^. To4rtr aIro rtAmem 
mmmmrn of oerwoirRtloB.

' Mr4o wltlMRi lor4->TRdorm Ir t t lR r lf  Alt* 
fOTBOt from  RCUr, fr« lR 9 prrirr: <U
RaMOlIl AR fAOR CTRAM. ( t )  LOAVRR RO Rti«kV
i l a  RR flR0»r* Off RndoffRrmo. <1  ̂ Lorooo ro

• ROMlI OR RiOtkOR. Oot H MO
iR r  mmmf kook If not koiiRkt#*.

I t t iR l  RiRO riRR. tRRd OffRRRR.

i YODORA
I a • OIOOOIIANT CRIAM • •
liFR EE!^ to UcRaMnu •  Rukkia*. rklrriM4, 

Ommv. O ape r - J .

SHAVING VAUIETHIS
TOPS THEM

•  Save m oney w ithout tacrificinc khav 
inc oom fortl P robak  Jr. Blade* t>ve you 
known  q u a lity  a t  a  record lo w  price. 
Specialty procem ed to  rem ove c tubbom  
beard* nnoo th ty  an d  cleanly, tbeac fa- 
mouk double-edge blade* arc priced a t  4  
fiX only lOt. Buy a  package today .

P R O B A K
J U N I O R

BLADES

Camp Cozy
Grocery & Market

Friday SPECIALS Saturday

PRLTNES* White Swan, fresh* No, 3 can . 1.5c
BLACKBERRIES, Fancy East Texas 

2 No. 2 cans _____________ ________ 19c
CHERRIES, New York fancy red pitted 

2 No. 2 cans _____  ___ ____________27c

Sugar 1 0 1 b

Cloth Ban: 4 9 C
CRANBERRY SAUCE, White Swan 

large c a n ......-........ ........ ....... ......... - 15c
PUMPKIN, Van Camp’s, fine for pies.

No. 2 c a n __________ ______________ 10c

Flour Kimbel’s
Best

48 lb sack $1.29
PQRK&BEANS, White Swan, 4 No leans 19c 
PEACHES, Gingham Girl, No. 3 can.....-...15c

Laymash KIMBELL’S BIG S 

m  LB. BAG $1.85
Bacon, sugar-cured ends, 6 Ih. box. 95c
Cheese, full cream, lb ____
Chili, home-made, lb.....

J8c
17c

ROAST, fanck chuck or prime rib, lb 
Onions, Spanish Sweets, 3 lbs.— .....—
SPUDS, No. 1 Russetts, 10 lbs,..............
Lemons, California Silver Seals, dozen 
Bananas, Golden Ripe, 2 dozen---------- -

15c
jn c
17c
17c
25c

Visit Our Store—Plenty Parking Space

I .
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AND BE READY FOR WINTER
When grandma was a girl, theie was no eoi*- 

’ ner druggist ready to give advice.. .  ready to 
g  i v,e,.,emergency ti*eatment for an>thing 
from a scratch to a broken foot, now you 
have dniit'Store right at your door.. We give 
faithful and dependable service.

L. HALL, The Druggist

« • aO W E R  GROVE 
SCHOOL ITEMS :

and introduced the p 3riijnnel 
from the other Servicfn.

. 4t:-

Lir m tock f ^ t r  Here

W. e . * a iT  Ea»U of the Ea
ten Livestock Commission Co., 
of Fort Worth, spent Saturday

Stanton Hotel. It will be 20x2f>. 
upstairs made into an apart
ment.

in Stanton, on businesa 
company.

for his

-jo:-
lasM sa VisUora

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Robinson ; 
4Uid children of Lamcaa. stopped 

few minutes Sunday afternoon | 
lo  visit his mother, Mrs. R uhv: 
Robin.son. on their way back 
borne from a visit in Midland '

--------- :o :---------
\  ita ik f ln e  S p u rt

A little buildins spurt in 
Stanton has broken out in the 
way of a cotton warehou.se and 
a  d'lubie-dccked ganifre. Jim 
Tom and the Fanners Gin & 
O i’ton Co., are com'Jetiny a 2,- 
Ooo hide warehouse in the neitrh- 
t>orh<H d where Mr. Tom lives. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Zimmerman, 
are buildinfr a two-story concrete 
block Karaite a l the site of the

Today’s 
Forgotten 

Q uit i.
Advertising ,  
Yesterday j

r a c e H
>remacyH
i n g

WIN YOUR
I Far BiuinrM SupremÂ  

By AdvrrlUing

Flow er sc'vr'l children
the faculty and bus drivers on-, 
joyed one day at the fa ir in La-j 
me.sa. j

The senior boys won a gam e; 
of ball Friday afternoon, w hile’ 
the junior and senior girls lo s t, 
their games with Brown. j

Two games were played a t | 
Moore “in the gym” Saturday 
night. The local Imjts and girls 
were defeated, tho it was aaid 
thev had lots of fun.

Wednesday of last week Dor
ris Birtrum was elected head 
cheer leader with Larue Tcyue 

Buck Bums and Miss Imaj 
and Earl Newland, aaaistants. | 
P rater of Vulmore, surprised, 
their many friends by g e ttin g , 
married last Saturday night. | 

Rov Mayfield has been on tho i 
sick list for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Gave are 
the parents of a babv bov. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heald, Miss 
Juanita Overby u.nd Miss Alma 
Jones, were in Rig Spring Ia.st 
.‘Saturday shopping. T hey were, 
also in Stanton a  short while. 
Saturday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heald and. 
sons. Earl, Eugene and .limmie.j 
attended the Ciiui*ch of Christ 
sert'ice at Tarzan Sunday morn
ing. The balance of the dnv they I 
spent with the F.. L. Keys at ‘ 
Woodard.

Halloween can'v.al a t Flower 
Grove. Friday night. Several 
booths: a 4.’>-mlnn»e program, 
con.sisting of a one net p lay : in 
vitations of the factdtv a.id 
tnisteex. and demonstration of 
“The Big Apn>; carnation of 
queen of camivni. the race is be-; 
tween Velma I.ee Piiwinn, P"Th 
Mullen.s. and i.ariic Tegue. Yon 
are inviteii to n tten l. and yon 
are promised lots of fun

FTTTRE HOMEMAKERS* 
I'lIAPrEl: OltUANI/ElJ

.. A group of forty-seven high 
Achcol girl* met Kriilay iii:'h t simI o r
ganized •  F uture Homemskerz’ Ciub. 

'Hie officers elected were;
Ruth Mints, pn-sident.
MonnetU> Cox, vice president.
Mary Kathleen B aiiield, recording 

secretary.
Vera lilackfond correepondiiig sec

re ta ry .
Mary Allene Cox, treasurer.
Thesa R uth Hull, reporter.
Miss Loeille Lucas, sponsor. 
Chsimnan of l*rogiwm Oosnmittoo, 

Anna Jonhston.
C hairrra  Yearbook Ooenmittee, Ev

elyn S ta llirc .
Chairm an Social Committee, Roee

Ellen Gibson.
The club is to  m set the Inst F riday 

in each month.
te  organizHtlon of FuturO 

H om em sku’s has s u g g e s t^  a r ro ie  t  
u f building a girls* camp in sach area 
s n ‘l tl'e  6t'Uiton club voted to contru 
bute the e<|Uivalent of 5c for each 
pieaiber bo the Ruth Huey Camp 
Fund.—Repot ter.

Visiled in Muleshoe
Mrs. Jess Woody and 

Mose Laws visited Rev. Jim 
Sharp and family In Muleshoe, 
Sunday.

FOR SALE
I,flnds. CHv ProperlV and 
repre«enlsllve of Robcirls* 
Monuments.

WII.MER JONES 
S ta n lm i .  T t s n

TmJt. Itl,LIV nTnV  A ROORfl* 
niCNTISTg

Gonoval PraHtce and 
OrthodiiaHa

Straightoalng CkiM<^*o Tsoth
HMe l*fi. IS1 Ws 'prtag

H. E. Hooeor M. J .  Ifowss

HOOSER & HOWZE
AttorneyaAt-law

Bristow Building Room I#
STANTtiN. TEXA.S

ONE OF
THESE MORNINGS

You will need your 
Winter Clothoa. 
Have them Clean- 
and Preaaed, Now!

THE TOGGERY

Thoma.s & Thomas
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW 

B id  .HPRI.NG. TEXAS

.*iee J. S. Lamar al Citv Hall for 
all linds o' In«.-irs'»ro. N tvry 
IV  H- Work. I>r.sning He ds 
srd Corilssrl^. Ihr »sle 't rent- 
ing of >o r lan'*« sn'l hesra 
also for irde'-n ty hinds.

.\tlend Family Reunion

DRe GREEN
DENTI.ST—(JENERAL PRACTICE 

ja*K<iALIZING O.N PLATE WORK (FAL.SE TEETH)
21SV, Msia St. Rig Spring, Texsa scrou street from Wooloorth's

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. HAIU ACCIDE.NT, BCRGLARY 

PLATE Gf.AS.'S. POSTAL 
Al’TOMOBII.E IN sniA N C E  A SPE( lA L n

WOODARD INSI RANCE AGENCY

M**. and Mrs. C. L. G^rpld nnd 
children retum «l Monday n*ght 
from Shives. Hamihon rountv, 
where they visited Mr. Gemld’.<i 
father, and also was present at | 
a family reunion in Hamilton. i 
The Geralds visited the Dallas 
Fair while gone. j

Mr. GeraH had the Re»rtrter 
sent to his father on<* vore thot, 
he mipht keep some sort of a tab 
on his son.

WATER FACILITIES 
PR O f;n\M  STARTED 
THI.S WEEK

Dee .'<anHers
UOIH'.E AND PLYMtlCTILS 

PICKI PS AND TRt'CK.S 
GOOD rsF .D  CARS 

Big .*<pring, Texss 
Phono 555

"Watkin^Icinecne?
On Sale 

at

City Dnisr Store
J. R. Collier

GET SET FOR BIG HI NTING 
SEASON

The call Is in the aiir and another 
Dove hunting sea.*«on is upon us. Its 
time to get out your hunting equip
ment. We have plenty of shells and 
carry guns, ns well as other equip 
ment.

STANTON HARDWARE CO
J. H Burnfem Clayton Huriiom

,

STOr V/ITH HOME FO’.KS
T>i« dvr k«dB« d*d SoMikvttUfMri get
**cm  ̂ feikt P tr iHt CM Nort« Iim  MrvW 

M OooJ lo c i *<id comfort
**k«d«a*s Oo* O C C M O d'odltM III l u * 0  b r * 0 |D t  Wt •  l50 lt

trio*̂  thft«c<boot llio SooHiwott Too V fiio lf»« oir- 
cô iottW caoifort «l Hw M Norto Rotoo. &2S0 Of.

^ f'Pg^i^lni^aik.OKdiiCffrucC  HOTEL

- PASO DEL NORTE*
S O ,  T E X A S

M.OZ

A r 'w  vo»»r f.icililies pro- 
grim  of the n«*partment of A g
riculture is starting in Martin 
count' th is week with I'dncntion 
al me^tingf a t Tarzan, Stanton, 
jird Brown.

TTie purpose of these meetings 
is to explain the details of the 
program and outline who is el
igible to receive the service.

Those rrosent at the meeting 
representing the Soil Conser\’a- 
tion Service and Farm Security 
Administration were: C. A. 
recheotl.in and Olen h'enner 
from the Regional Office. Soil 
Cpnservntion Service. Midland; 
William E. Gore and Mrs. Floeke 
representing the Farm Security 
Adminis rrtioii of Big Spring.

G. A. Bond, county agent, ac
ted a.s chairman a t the meetings

j > N a i £ l r H V T m m  F T  l o ^ i i

Again More Quality
AT SUHSTAyriALLY REDUCED PRICES

A U PtlO S
RfDUOD

* 4 5

«»S5 .
f

1-^

WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
00 FOR THEIR TEETH?

^ J. E. MOFFETT
f lYSJCIAN sad SURG^O^ 

i  r>frirv l p>««ir» Crowdsr RMg.

I  Phones—Office 72; Itca. 4S , |

It «UM>du «• rwaon that Hoilv- 
wood a u n  Mod sparkling. Kia- 
troua taathr.anora (tian anybody 
atae mthavaortd. And therefor#, 
41 IS aignihcaat that so many 
Afooup aiM^ use Cmktx Tooth  
P ow dor  Gatex is made apecifi- 
oaMy to 0 vwteeth a real tm uty

polish. It contains fb e 
mg and polistnrg m^-a

TRY  C A L O J t — 7 R E I I
BsceoS* s trial Is so (onvtrweip w« 
eflet you » F R B S  lO -dav tria l S .« 
coopori You M th« (uriet OuiwMcu 
y m ra u /rth e l C a ltn  muaas taatn (IGmu 

(bin* Hku tba turs'
— rnaa tbial coupon

BRITTIF. S. C ox  
Chiropratlor 

X-RAY SERVICE 
and

COLON-THERAPY
Petroleum bd 

Tel Offi. 29 Rm . so
W'

r^HilP AT

Stop*TOP**®'’  .

s r - S S T
rew

PERFECTED VACBDM GEAR S H in
groofesr driving aid  e v e r  dava lopad  

giving tw ifta r , $afar, f lngo r- 
tip g a a r -M ftin g l

Now you ran rhifl prar* with Ihr flirk of a (ingor 
— with only a liflh of thr effort fcwmerly ru- 
I uir> I— « iih your h ind alwaya aafriy rloar to the 
tln riny  wlirri! Sini^dy touch ('brvroiet'a P«r- 

V..<iiiini Gear-Shift—**the Bia|{ic ringer 
llial rhifu rrar*"—and a hidden niedirinirat 
B rr. II. •rlh-f' a ’‘variiuni I ooatt r * au|.plie«i .'igkry 
prr .m l «f thr ahiflii g cfl'irl! kvai'nblc on aU 
ni.HleU at ali.:li au ra roat.

;V(p»r A v r ^ S t r t > a m
Sfffling

NmM> B*nUmm b g  rtmMmr
_ »*♦ BriiloTAmt A'rerp Mmmt

1 * '̂ 5*'*^

^  *Ur.

<1

F R E E■  W m  »  ■ §  f  • • • •  iP til*fC A U >JI TOOTH r o w o a u p t  M________  I sdkE fvp N
TKIAI. f  —

D-rt a w r~l 
*<•« I

J BIG SPRINT,

'Flocker C hevrolet Co.
? .''ore 57 - Stanton. Texas

IT  ~ n /


